The Linksys 8-Port Gigabit Switch leverages the classic WRT1900AC router design featuring sleek lines and a stackable design allowing you to expand your network without bulking up your WRT system. It delivers Performance Perfected.™

Linksys continues to expand its WRT family of home networking products with the 8-Port Gigabit Switch (SE4008). While compatible with most routers, the SE4008 is the perfect partner for the Linksys WRT1900AC router. With sleek lines and stackable design, the 8-Port Gigabit Switch expands your network without bulking up your WRT system.

Engineered for easy connectivity of up to eight devices the new Switch brings maximum Gigabit transfer speeds to wired products. Its eight auto-sensing ports along with Quality of Service (QoS) traffic prioritization ensure optimal gaming, large-file downloading, HD streaming and much more. The efficient ports will also disable when the SE4008 detects a connected device is not in use and enters into power-saving mode thus saving both power and money.

Key Features

- **8 Gigabit Ports**: 10x faster transfer speeds than standard Fast Ethernet
- **Quality of Service (QoS)**: Prioritize network traffic such as video and audio applications for optimal streaming from a connected router
- **Auto-Sensing Ports**: Advanced ports maximize data flow rates to connected devices. Additionally, when a connected device is turned off or not in use, the SE4008 will place the port in power-saving mode
- **Easy Setup**: Simply plug a router to the switch and instantly connect devices to your Wi-Fi network
8 UNIVERSAL PORTS FOR THE FASTEST CONNECTION ON A VARIETY OF WIRED DEVICES

Package Includes:
- Linksys WRT 8-Port Gigabit Switch, SE4008
- Quick Start Guide
- CD-ROM with Documentation

System Requirements:
Connected devices need Ethernet connectivity and Ethernet cables
User Documentation is also available at: www.linksys.com/support

Specifications:
Interfaces:
- 8x Gigabit Ethernet port

Power Adapter:
- Input: 100-240V ~ 50-60 Hz
- Output: 12V/1A

Ports:
- 8x Gigabit port
- Power Port

Specifications are subject to change without notice.

An active, customer-purchased Internet Service Provider broadband account is required for connection of this router and other connected computers and devices to the Internet.

* WRT1900AC router not included

Part Number
SE4008-ME

UPC: 745883663866
EAN: 4260184664917

Warranty
2-Year Limited Warranty